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REUNION AND PICNIC. :News-Heral- d. PERSONAL MENTIONlit LAZARUS BROSr rourriairTelephone No- - 26.
Miss Sadie Tate returned

from a viit to friends in Gas-toni-a

and L'ucolutou.

Misa Floreuce Pearson arrived

The Completion of the Hoffman Bridge
Celebrated in Great Style Last

Saturday.

It was our pleasure last "Two years ago my hair was

Saturday, the )th. to athmrl ertueRlldJr from- - Wasbiuetou.

RSPA Y.JULY 14, 1934,

locaTnews.
Second Week

of Our Great Clearing Sale.the reunion and ,fiu where 8Ue Ua been some months
new steel bridge recently " aunt, mis. raus,

Mr D. C. Pejrson, Jr., accora.11 ! t "
t a von a fin I I 11111 T W7 tho rr 4-- Al As tho Lots Grow Smaller, Reductions are Greaterpanied by his Iriend Mr. Joyce of

Baltimore, will arrive to morrow

GREAT. Because the oast six months' sellinsr has left in its wake larsrest and best acto visit his mother, Mrs. D. C.
Pearson.

falling out badly, i purchased a
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

51.00 a bcttle. All drtifgists.

flit l'OlUUCi auc wjt.iic lwi iti 'j vuuiiLy uvci tilt:
ovention of this, the 34th, Catawba river near Esq. J. H.

Notorial district is called to Hoffman's, 6 miles nort-
hern Morganton August 11th east of Morgan ton. The oc-"- o

nominate two candidates for casion was the celebration of
Estate Senate. the completion of the bridge,
IVl'.C. Weaver, president of which is one of he finest

cumulation of Remnants and odds we've ever had.tax
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis-an- d

daughter, little Miss Margaret
Davis, are spending this week at

IMPORTANT, Because all the goods are really desirable at full prices to-da- y, but in
pursuance of our policy to make a speedy and entire clearance of all odd lots, prices have
been lowered regardless of value or profit.

EVERY DEPARTMENT In our store contributes its share and no odd lot or Remnant
will, under any circumstances be exempted from the reductions.

: . llirr Temale College, Le- - eces OI worK ot kind in Cold Springs.
u tne country and the longest. . .: Pt.or R. TV Miss Fredericka Burr is spend- -

G. P. Er--
nlC

rill's
will wnui'j

at the Morgan- - ?,nR'ifPan ln the South.be- - ig ibis week at Mi

uem
Jdi't ebunrh next Bod- - "W,270 eet' bridge is dart., ,be ahapnpo nf hpr

tn:i If your tlrug;ttit cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the nameor your nearest express office. Address,

J. C. A YEK CO., Lowell, Mass.

Think of the saving chances such comprehensive price lowering affords.
There's every indication that this looked for event with its countless bargain opportunities will easily

surpass all former events. Those with thoughts of saving cannot afford to miss it.
Some few lots are mentioned below, but as it frequently happens here, some of our best bargains are not

advertised. Many such lots will be displayea on our tables.

di,v, morning and night.

Mr Jno. E. Galtis, of Mor- -

40 ieet above common water, mother, 'who is on a mountain
and we were struck with awe triP- -

atthemagnitude of the struct-- Miss Nerna Collett returned
ure and were made to feel MoDday from a visit to Asheville.

who had neen in 111(ranton.
for several months,health M iss Margaret Presuell is visit- -

$8.50 Cloth Skirts, $5.50died last Thursday while vis- - Prud of this splendid ad--
.

itinff friends in Silver Creek dition to the county's resour- - lDlg Miss Connelly at Connelly 5c. The balance of these manu
gc facturers' samples of Ham

Bleached Domestic, yd.
Androscoggin Muslin, 5c. 75c. Children's SandalsCes. opuuga. burgs, sold in strips only, 4township- - He was & years

f .0-P and leaves a wile, who and Oxfords, pair, 50c.7c. best grade Calico in1 he crowd, which mi mhrrl Als8 Anuie West and Mrs. yards each, 10, 15, 20 and 25c.
per. strip. " 5l.4D Uhiidren s oan- -is a step-daught- er ot al. j. k. about aU sections of tfae Burrongbs, who have been board

5c.ing at Capt. G. P. Erwin'w, re 15c. wide Hamburg, 18c.

blue, red, black, gray
and light colors,

10c. Dress Ginghams,
per yard,

10c. Dimity, per yard,

remains were interred at Pin- - county ing represented,
nade Methodist church on Fri- - gfathered in a beautiful shr.dy

dals and Oxfords, toe.
$1.50 Children's San- - .

dais and Oxfords, $1.00

$1.50 Ladies' Oxfords, $1.15

10c. Inserting and Bead

with drawing string
in neck, each,

10c. Ladies' Gauze
Vests, each,

25c Ladies' Lisle thread
Vests, each,

40c. Ladies black Hose,
double feet, pair,

15c. Children's Socks
in black, white, pink
and blue, pair,

60c. Ladies' Shirt
Waist, each,

turned Thursday to their home in
Dnrham.

Mr. Will Powe, of Greensboro,
is spending a few days with bis

25c

taken his oid position with the M.
M. & T. Co.

Mr. Thomas Johnson, of liock
Hill, S. C , was a visitor in town
this week, "Wherry" was in neb
eugaged at the Hospital.

Mrs. C. F. Foister and three
daughters are visiting Mrs. Fois-te- r's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-ha- m

Millsap, in Iredell county.
Dr. S. S. Peterson arrived i n

Morantor, b s old borne, last
week from St. Louis, and will
spend some time here.

Lieut. William Walton, of Mex.
ico, will arrive the 1st of August
to visit bis parents.

5c.

10c.

5c.

3c.
20c.

10c.

ing,
5c. Ladies' white Hand-

kerchiefs,
35c. Hambur Madaliohs,
25 and 15c. Ladies'

Handkerchiefs,
10c. Toilet Soap,

Special 'Bargains in Our Clothing

Department to Clear Up the

stock.

Suits culled from our regu

15c. Lawns, Swisses
and Dimities, 10c.

20c. Wash Goods, 12c.
25 to 50c. Wash Goods

in Silk, Ginghams,
Mercerized Lawns

10c.

39c.

y. grove near the bridge, where
The large connection and many a speaker's stand had been

friends of William McDowell, for-- erected and seats arranged.
merlv of Asheville, but lately of The exercises opened with
Orlando, Fla.f will regret to prayer by Rev. W. W. Edge,
bear of his death, which occurred f and for 2 hours
at his home last week. He leaves there were short spievspeech- -

a wife and two children. He esbythefollowing gentlemen :

was truly a fine, manly fellow 2d- - Silver, S. J. Ervin, D. C.
ami in the v?ry prime of man- - Pearson, J. E. Erwin, J. F.
j100t. Spainhour, C. F. McKesson

and Prof. A. C. Reynolds,
The Momauton base ball team ?Vw, , r . . Rev. R. L. Patton, W. S.

parents in town.

Miss Mary Lou Bristol is at
home from a visit of several weeks
in Asheville.

Mr. L. J. Massey, of Fort Mill,
S. C, spent Sunday with his wife,
who is visiting her father, Mj. J.
W. Wilson.

Mr. and. Mrs. E. L. Johnson, of

5c. $1.50 Ladies' Shirt
jc Waist, each,and Noyelty Cloths, 19c. Ironing Wax, each,

lar stock, all made for this
75c. season, all desirable patterns,

but they are now sold dowr
'X to one or two of akiud, though

every size is here inone thing
98c. or another.

Hair Pins, 2 papers for
5c- - Steel "
8c. S1.00 Ladirva' whlt

lc.
lc.

75c.

Remnants in White
Lawns, 8c. value,

10c. White Lawn,
VZy&c. check Na'nsook,

$1.50 Ladies' WTash
Skirts,

$1.25 Ladies' Cloth
Skirt,

$4.00 Ladies' Cloth
Skirt,

Mr. Kemp Lewis, of Durham,
spent a few days laat week with
triends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Claywell and
children spent last week in Lenoir.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Brittain asd
children, of Salisbury, are visiting

$2.98
, pearson and Chairman W B

latter ground last Friday and ,r ,
:

Kid Gloves,
75c. Ladies' All Silk

Mitts, black and white
$1.00 W. B. Corsets,

with hose supporters,

7c.
10c.

20c.

Knoxville, Tenu., are boarding
with Mrs. T. P. Moore.

Mr. Louis McKesson, of States-
ville. spent Sunday and Monday in
Morganton, his old home.

Miss Bessie Moore, who has
been visising in Charlotte and
Davidson, will, return home Sat

50c.

89c.

69c.

$4.25
$6.00 Ladies' Cloth

Skirt,
$2.50 Ladies Mohair

s'.oners.
At 2 o'clock dinner was an-

nounced, and it was a dinner
Mrs. Will Walton uear the Hos

were defeated by a score of 2 to
0. A good crowd went from
Morguuton to witness the game.
The Statesville and Morgauton
teams played here on Tuesday,

15c. lace stripe Lawn,
25c. mercerized Waist- -

25c. Wash Skirting,
15c. "
Half Wool Dress Goods,

all colors, reduced to

pital.
in blue and

18c. 75c. W. B. Corset,
10c. Ladies' Gauze Vests

Skirt,
black,such as only the good women Mr. Ed. Golloway spent Sunday $2.00

in Asheville.I V J w v K fVUUkV IMI W 1.(1 III I I I rthe same resulting in a victory . , , urday.
Mr. A. E. WTilaon, of Weldon, 10c.Miss Hope McAIpine and Maude Free Ticket to World's Fair and Returnfor Morgan ton by a score of 12

Phifer will leave Saturday forspent Sunday in town with bis and
and plenty for all, and more
too. It was our pleasure,

$ 7.50 Men's Suits $ 4.50
12.50 " 44 7.50
18.00 4 44 13.75
5.00 Boys' 44 3.25
7.50 44 44 5.C0

12.20 44 44 7.50
2.00 Children's Suits, 1.50
3.50 44 44 2.75
6.50 44 44 4.O0

2.50 Men's Pants, 1.7
4.00 44 2.50
25c. Knee Pants, 15c.
50c. 44 4 4 45c.

44 44 75c.$ 1.00
$1.75 Men's Shoes, $1.25
2.50 4 4 44 1.75

3.00 44 44 2.5C

3.50 aud 4.00 44 3.O0

50c. Straw Hats, 25c.

$1.75 Straw Hats, $1.2

60c. gray, black
blue Mohair,Marshall to visit friends 40c.

toti

Mr. Frank Walker, son of
MrT. J. Walker, died at the
home of his father, three

with many others, to partake
father, Maj. J. W. Wilson.

Mr. Erwin Moran returned Mon
day from a week's visit to Cold

Mr. Sidney B. Cohen, Mr
of thegood things at Chairman Jerome Cohen and Miss Merla
Berry's table, and Mrs. Ber-- Springs. Coheo, of Baltimore, are visitingmiles north of Morganton, on

Mesdames I. and N. Lazarus.

We propose to give to the party who will bring
us the most dollars worth of our cash coupons, by
August 1st, 1904, a round trip ticket to the World's
Fair at St. Louis. For each cash purchase will be

given a coupon for the amount of purchase. See
that the sales-perso- n who waits on you puts the
coupon in your package. Remember it makes no dif-
ference whether vou buy the goods or our friends,
just so you have the tickets. Race began Monday,

Misses Esther and May Clark,

$1.50 fancy black Voiles, $1.25

$1,25 black Taffeta Silk,
yard wide, . 98c.

$1.25 black Pean de
Soie Silk, 98c.

$1.00 white and black
HabutiaSilk, 75c,

85c. black Silk Lans-dow- n,

48 in. wide, 69c.

ot Raleigh, arrived Tuesday to

last Sunday, after and illness ry's reputation as a culinary Mr and Mm HtmJ he re
of two weeks with fever, and artist was fully sustained. turned from a visit to St Louis
was buried at Gilboa church The people of Burke should and Illinois,

Mondav. Deceased was 37on Upijp.and wp,
rears of age and unmarried Jf1 r0U(J' Mrs. J. B. Fnx is visiting her
He leaves a large number of they the present board mother, Mrs. J. K Payne.

visit the Misses Moore.

Miss Annie Gordon left Tuesday
for Raleigh to visit friends.this county to Pr commissioners iviessrs. M. nnelimttn .relatives in May 2nd.

Air t t t n. pi j ". aj. iei i y, j . u. jriass anu The following gentlemen accom
J. T. McGimsey forthe way a,i rinmHit' nnahunn rotnrnoH trt panied the oase ball team to Le

mourn his death.

The commit tee of arrangements
lor the annual meeting of the
Avery-McDow- camp of Con

Millinery Department.in which they have managed her home in Asheville Tuesday. noir Friday: Bob Piesnell, Mo

the affairs of the county. MaQQ Will rrnnan anA 1!m ran Collett, Chailey Forney, Ed
TWid min, manv othpr w A:!!!' " Zander, Bob Ward, Will Davis,

federate veterans will meet in - ' fticvjriiuscv icLuuicii uuuie luura- - - . t . . T, Ts.i tt:iimnrnvpmpnt.s. thpv have built I dor rmm S) J.nnia usuuuuiuou, D.iiuDiiu.n, n

A new and lower price on everything in this department. In some instances the savings amount to a third, others to
a full half. Every article must be sold regardless of price. We don't carry over stock from one season to another,
therefore this great reduction and big saving to you. Come early and get first choice.

L-A.Z.A.IS- BROTHERS .

tne lourt House on baturday, "
. 1 J 7. J son Tate, Hamp Erwin, McDowell

Jnlv 23rd, to select a place and "ve stewi Drm&es over ine Miss Lillian Avery and Master Walton, Piuk Beach, Hugh Gor
make other arrangements forthe Cata5vba and remodeled our Walton Averv are visiting their don, Bob Claywell, Ben Bibler,

court nouse at a cost or sevei- - annt, Mrs. John A. Gilmer, at Ourbert Kibler, John Williams,
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MORGANTON PRODUCE MARKET.Ed R. Clark and Dr. Leslie
annual meeting. The following
veterans compose the committee:
T. A. Garrison, chairman, W. A.
Baily, Dr. P. L. Murphy, S. M.

al thousand dollars,- - all this Heuderson.
without going in debt a dol-- Miss Mary undebrand, who has
lar and our taxes lower than been visiting Mrs. W. H. Reddish
under former administra-- at Gastonia, returned borne Thurs PATTON SCHOOLMrs. Deaton, one of our popular

dress makers, is going to take a

month's rest, and ber establish-
ment will be closed during that

CORRECTED BY

C. A. SPENCER & CO.

Whortleberries, 9 10
Blackberries 3(34
Corn, 70 75

Anbury, J. F. Battle, Thomas
Caushv and L. A. Bristol. tions. Praise to whom praise day.

is due. They promise other
improvements in- - the ,near Wheat, 1.00 1.20

Mr. Will Bristol, of Statesville, tlme- -

spent Tuesday in Moignton. prof. Bruce H. Payne, son of onr
Miss Daisy.Collett, of Charlotte, towusman Rev. J. N. Payne, has

arrived Monday to spend ber va-- j"a8t beeD elected to the chair of
future.

Mrs. Howard, relict of the
late Jesse Howard, died at
the old homestead, three
miles from Morganton on the
Hickory road, on Friday last,
and was buried at Zion Meth--

Rye, 75
Oats, 50 60
Peas 1.00 1.10
Meal,... 75
Flour $5.00 to $5.50 bbl.

ration with her mother, Mrs. peuagogy ac wuiiam auu iviaiyThe Bank of Morganton.
The stockholders ot the

Bank of Morganton, recently
College, Vliginia. Prof. Payne
has jnst finished a poet graduate
course at Columbia Universiry,

ouist cnurcn on isaturaav Bulk Meat, Sides (country).. 10 11

Mary Collett.

Mrs. Gns Henderson is visiting
her mother in law, Mrs. W. C.

Mrs.Ho.vard was 80 odd years chartered by the State, have
p - - I i t 1

Hams, (country) 12 15

M0EGANT0N, N. C.

PrincipaJ: JACOB C. PATTON, A. B.. Harvard.

R.EMARKS.
1. Next school year of ten months opens August 8, 1904.
2. Tuition will be per month $2 to $3. Fee ten cents.
3. The school is for both boys and girls above the primary grade.
4. The Academy is being enlarged by adding two rooms, 20x25, in one of

which a reading room and library will be started.
5. Friday afternoons will be devoted to debate, declamation, composition,

recitations, music, etc.
6. The purpose of the school will be to have the students well grounded in

the public school course of North Carolina, and thoroughly fitted for

ot acre and had hppn in Hp u met ana orcranizea dv eiect Lard, (country) 10
Butter,... 15the following board of di-- Hendeson, at Worry.ute health for several vears

New York. His new position car-

ries with it a salary of $2,000 a
year.

Miss Maiy Ganger left Tuesday

She leaver pio-h- r rhildrpn. I rectors: John A. Dickson Eggs 10 12Mr. C. T. Smith and wife aud
Chickens, , 10 25four sons and four daughters. W. A. Leslie, F. P. Tate, J Mr. Elbert Smith of New York

all of whom have made excel-- Ernest Erwin, F. M. Scroggs, Citv are here on a visit to their Beeswax, 25
Tallow, 4 5lent citizens. I. Ge0--

L YhitC Parents, Mr. and flrs.Jnlius Smith. ' M0QUC M0Qrne Ior

Mr. a month's visit.

TAX NOTICE.
These young men have been
abundantly successful in New
York as sob-railw- ay contractors

The First National Bank of Morganton Presld.ent anvd. J- - Ernest rr- - Miss Julia Icard returned to the
Increases Its Canital Stock.

win vjce-PJeden- t, ana the Hospital this week after three
I am compelled to collect all taxes, .. selection 01 a casnierdu tei-- nlffi,n, aPVftPfti week's vacation spent with ber any college in the State.

R For furtherinfor mation, address the Principal.alrt Ineeung 01 tne srocKno - ner was lett to the directors. -
ia Eastern Buike.

dtrs of the First National Bank The bank has ourchased a ua8 inis weeR at Connelly Parents
due at once. I have delayed bringing
suits as long as I could, but now I am
instructed by the Board of Commission-
ers to collect at once. This is positivelyf if f i. 1 ij 1 l cafp anrl a full l?n nf station- - Springs. Mr. Silas Smith aud Mr. B. M.

v --""gauion " "neiu mst xriimy , ,. . : -
afternoon the capital stork (f ery, ana will De reaay ior isev. js. u. ouerrui ana iamuy xerreo uavo lebigueu men pu&i the last notice.

manly Mcdowell,
June 29, 1904. Sheriffbusiness Dy Aug. 1st. ah are at uonneny springs ior a iew woas at iue oiaic uuspnai.

xne siock requireu unuer uic uays. MM Stella Howard, who has
Mrs. Price and her two dangh- - been 1uite IH is rapidly improv

THE GOOD OLD STJMMEB, TIME! ters, Misses Mamie aud Alice, lu&' sw rn ttIn the good old summer time, when went to Asheville yesterday on a I Miss Mary Ktler has accepted

'lie bank was increased from
525,000 to $35,000, and in ad-
dition to the stock already held
in Morganton the new issue of

10,000 was taken by Morgan-to- n

partita as follows: I. I.
Davis, S. R. Collett, Pt. T. Clay-Kel- l,

Dr. J. J. McCampbelhLeith
Gordon, R. Huffman and others.

bvcicles throne the thoroughfares, and pleasnre trip. a position as n urse at the Hospital mm
Tot Sheriff

I hereby announce myself an inde-
pendent candidate for Sheriff of Burke
county and if elected will serve the
people of the county to the very best of
my ability. I was a soldier in the Civil
War and the people know me. I take
this Btep at the solicitation of many
friends. All favors shown me will be
appreciated.

C. A. MULL.

farm animals ana roadsters are an Kepi
busy, accidents to man and beast aro of
frequent occurrence. Elliott's Emulsi Mr. W. L. Bishop returned. Messrs. Thomas and Ned

Tuesday from a six weeks' visit to Hallyburton, the former offied Uil Liniment is tne most servicea-
ble accident and emergency liniment in his old home in Virginia. JNewA York City, the latter ot
use. It relieves quickly and heals Georo-ia-. soent last Sundavspeedily cuts, contusions, bruises,

Of StOCil tne fir- - .in. etc. Von set one-hal- f niM, forith this increase Mr. James Ji. viaov,or ienoir, w:th their usrents. Mr. and
Fi'st National becomes mora 2- 5- ndc y?u yAourT m?rA,lt was in aiorganioii Monaay ana Mrs. J. C. Hallyburton, in Big Jily and AugustMortgage Sale of Land.

Tuesday. Mr. Widby is one of the Morganton.-- wunciiy a Morganton mstitu- -

hon, being controlled by Mor Caldwelcoonty candidates lor the Mrs. D. C. Pearson and her
Democratic nomination for the niece. Miss Janie Pearson,Announcement.

R.eductiorv Sale on- -
gauton men. The board of s

is as follows: A. M. Kist
State Senate from this district, are enjoying the sea breeze atThe Coffey WTagon Co. announ- -

I Innthap fllaljlirAll a nn inura ia Wrightsville beach this week
ter.SP fy.iw 1 t t? t , . . 1 1 j t .

" . i. Miss Kurtz, of Porto Rico,
spent Sunday here with the

, uncii, 1. 1. iaiD, 11. a. piereu two iianu-inau- e uuggies Mr. itiars: oquire, euuur ui iuc
aywell, Clement Geitner, A. A. which they offer for sale at a Lenoir Topic.

Shuford and K. C. Menzies. price less than some of the cheap- - . . f D . , w. Ladies' and Men'sfamily of Mr. J. C Hallybur oxeoeds:nf fnrtorv work. Thev mi. juun i. wi ton. She is a descendantof the
Dnrham. visited bis parents, in old Boushell family, once res

By virtue of a power of sale contained
in a mortgage deed made and executed
to the undersigned mortgagee by M.
W. Brittain and wife, Ida Brittain,
on the 23rd March, 1903, default hav-
ing been made in payment of the in-

debtedness therein secured, I will sell,
for cash, to the highest bidder, at the
court house door in Morganton, N. C,
on Monday, Aug. 1, 1904, all the fol-

lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Adjoining lands of Frank Shuping et.
al. ; beginning at said Shuping's north-
east corner and runs north 35 degrees
west 128 poles to an oak on the east
side of Brindletown road; then south
10 degrees west with Patterson's line
110 poles to a stake, Frank Shuping's
corner; then east with said Shuping's
line 96 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing 36 acres.

This July 2, 1904.
Silas Smith,

Mortgagee.

Kb TALLY TORTUEED. tep nf lastmrr oualities and the this county, last week. idents df Moreranton. MissC3 X I
A case came to light that for outward appearance shows for

Persistent and unmerciful tor- - itself. They would be pleased to
Kurtz went from here to Le
noir.

has perhaps never been show their work eveu to those

Dr. W. A. Leslie left, last night
for Asheville to attend the annual
meeting of the North Carolina
Pharmaceutical Association in

Everything in this season's new stocks

reduced tomake room for fall shoes.
uaied. Joe Golobick of not in the market for a t uggy, PILES UPON TOP OF PILES.

Piles upon top of piles ofthat city to-d- ay aud w

Dr. Leslie is president of the as-- people have the piles, and Dew;tto wifv. iTo.?ai SoItta All VAO

vZv aiir., writes. or io just to show what can be done
Pah I endT,;ed insufferable

and nere in Morganton.
nothing relieved me though I

v

tried everything known. I Wanted. 2,000 bush--
Caiue aornss F.lc.trin Tiitt.Ars o1 rf crnnA Whsat.. Wilt rav

them. There are many differ- -
Mr. J. W. Fisher has accepted a ent kinds of Files, but 11 you

nosition as atiendant at the Hop-- get the genuine and originalSuthe Sreatest medicine highest cash price for same,
efffor that trouble. A We thank our customers for
Jvy Dottles of it comnletely i.u:- - i;kqmi otr,-- , ; tu

Witch Hazel ealve made by E

We are not waiting until the season is over but offer
h you choice just when they are needed most. Come early
y for your size.

; I. I. Dacvis & Son
PlldU C-- De Witt & Co.f of Chicago,

Mr. niem Morpr flnrl familv rp & CUT6 IS Certain. H. A. IIS

Notice of Application for Pardon.
Notice is hereby given that ap-

plication will be made to the Gov-
ernor of North Carolinfa for the
pardon of Sylvanns Brancbwbo
was couvicted at fall term, 190 2,
of Borke Superior court on a
charge of assault and battery and
sentenced to the criminal insane
department of the penitentiary.

mS'kdSi "d solicit sharepj? a,fu11
Rubles and general debility, new crop paran-- y

tee return for50c. Satisfiifttion ffnaran- - in good
turned to Morganton last week dale.of Summerton, S.C., says,

I had piles 20 and De
from Llkius, W. Va., where Mr. Witts ctfred mQ ftfter
Moses has been working at a tan-- everything else failed." Sold?W hy JohnTnll and W. A. good flour.

Leslie, drue-0-ist- s - ' Bridgewatee Milling Co. nery for eight mouths. He has by W. A. Leslie, drussist.


